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UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO THEATER GROUP TO STAGE 11 THE ROOK" 
SAN DIEGO, Calif. --The University of San Diego's Th eater Workshop 
will present 11 The Rook 11 , a one -act play Oct. 24 at 8 : 00 p. rn .. in the USD College 
for Worne n theate r . 
11 This contemporary play is one ' of a series of short productions pre se:,nted 
by the workshop this sernester, 11 said Kathleen Zaworski, chainnan. of the USD 
theater cl epa rtn1e nt. 11 Two n1ore will b e given late r rn tb e year. 1 1 
11 The Rook 11 , writt e n by Lawrence Osgood, i s direct e d by Sharon O' Ne ill, 
a USD graduate student. Cast includ e s Dal e Burton; Paul Sa1nrnon, D ebbi Co rn£ort 
and Sylvia Enrique. Aclrn is s ion is fr ee . 
r 
The draina group of Loyola Unive rsity, Los Angeles, will visit USD 
Nov. 8 and 9 t o p er.form ''Advis e and Con sent 11 by Loring lvlanc,el th.:.ough ans \,;,, 
the atrical interchange program. b e tween USD and Loyola. 
A return vi s it w ill be made i.!J. Ap r il whe n USD drama student s go to 
Loyola. to stage ,:Member 01 th e v\7edding 11 by Carson McC 1.1 ll e rs. 
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